
Mclean� Men�
3205 W Broad St, Richmond, Virginia, 23230, United States

+18043580369 - https://www.mcleansrestaurant.com

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Mcleans from Richmond. Currently, there are 17 meals and
drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them

through their website. What User likes about Mcleans:
Upon arrival I saw that there was a little waiting, so I went to the bar where open seating first served. Once I said

downstairs the waitress Miranda came right past to greet me and gave me a menu. She answered all the
questions I had about the new menu and certain new menu items. As soon as I placed my order, my food came
out in time as I had requested. The food was absolutely amazing! Miranda came back regularly to... read more.

In pleasant weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Mcleans:
Ok. This my first time being at this location. Me and my hubby went to get brunch. Nice set up inside. Parking

tight. The pancakes I ordered not a breakfast eater but love pancakes) well, the pancakes taste like cake batter
and was not cooked all the way thru, it was pasty and gummy in the middle it fell apart as you cut . To the owner
just a tip from a pancakes lover. Pls just use regular pancakes batter . The batte... read more. With the extensive

diversity of coffee and tea specialties, a visit to Mcleans becomes even more attractive, here they serve a
comprehensive brunch in the morning. At the bar, you can also relax after the meal (or during it) with an
alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Furthermore, the delicious treats of this local sparkle not only on children's

plates and in children's eyes.
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Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Sauce�
GRAVY

Desser�
CREPES

Fas� Food�
ROASTED POTATOES

Sweet� & Dessert�
FRUIT CUP

Coffe�
COFFEE

Et�.
HOME FRIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

FISH

TURKEY

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

POTATOES

EGG

FRUIT

MUSHROOMS

CHEESE

SAUSAGE
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Opening Hours:
Saturday 06:00-15:00
Sunday 06:00-15:00
Monday 06:00-15:00
Tuesday 06:00-15:00
Wednesday 06:00-15:00
Thursday 06:00-15:00
Friday 06:00-15:00
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